


















































































Agency：国際エネルギー機関）のEnergy Prices and Taxesである。図2、3は、日米およ






















































































































































本項では、中国のエネルギー価格のうち、Hang and Tu ［2007］，IEEJ （The Institute of 




て大きい。Lin and Jiang ［2011］の推計によれば、2007年時点でのエネルギー補助金額は、
石炭532億元、ガソリン773億元、軽油（自動車用含む）946億元、燃料油172億元、天然ガス
381億元、電力764億元、合計は3,567億元でGDPの1.43％を占めると推計されている。

































































































































































































































































































1 Deutsche Gesellschaft fur Internationale Zusammenarbeit（GIZ）ドイツ政府の持続的
開発に関する国際協力に携わるコンサル企業
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This paper reviews the current situation and challenges of energy pricing regulations 
reform undergoing in developing Asian countries. Along with economic growth, energy 
demand increases rapidly in Asia. For these developing nations, keeping domestic energy 
price affordable is one of the most important policy agendas. In order to do this, in many 
developing countries, the energy subsidies for consumers are paid by governments under 
energy pricing regulation. After the late 2000s, the skyrocketing international energy price 
expands the price difference between international price and domestic price. This causes 
increase of fiscal burden of governments. Although the necessity of the energy pricing 
regulations reform is recognized, it is politically difficult to realize it in many developing 
countries such as Thailand and Indonesia. It often faces strong resistance by the people. On 
the other hand, there are countries which succeed in cutting energy consumption subsidies. 
In China, they effectively used the timing of international oil price declines in 2008 to 2009. 
They did not cut the domestic oil price when the international oil price decreased, and the 
gap of domestic price and the international price reduced. After the oil crisis, also in Japan, 
the oil products prices are once frozen by the government. However it was tentative action 
and did not last more than two years. The price regulation reform should be designed so 
as to suit the actual situation of each developing country.
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